
Welcome to 
Generations of Dance!

2022 15th Annual Recital 



Do you know who these cuties are?



MEET OUR CLASS OF 2022 SENIORS
JACQUI- JERILYN - ISABELLA 



Class of 2022 SENIOR - JACQUI MEUDT



💫 🌟  2022 Senior Spotlight  - Jacqui Meudt

From Jacqui’s Mom aka Patrish:  Jacqui has been dancing since she was 2.5 and luckily her path lead her to Generations of Dance at the age of 7 when 
she decided she wanted to compete.  It was the best decision we ever made - for her and Me.  Not only was her potential noticed and nurtured, but she also 
made the best friends of her life, as did I.  She quickly decided that dancing was her passion and put her all into it.  It was an amazing ride.  She has so many 
strong bonds with her teachers and her teammates - that could never be recreated.  This fall she will be headed to college and thankfully continuing to dance - 
we can’t wait to see what her future holds.

More facts about Jacqui:
- Her favorite moments were: Winning three grand champions with my best friends, all the competition memories, Shaniqus and Felish
- Her favorite dances were: This year: All in a flash. Through the years: Foster Kids & The Hopefuls 
- Her favorite style of dance is Contemporary
- Her advice for younger dancers is: Work really hard, but know how to have fun. These are the friends and memories you are going to have for the rest 

of your life, don’t take them for granted. Go out on stage and just enjoy every moment out there like it’s your last,
- Jacqui’s future plans:  Attending the Honors College at West Chester University in Pennsylvania, majoring in English and minoring in Communications 

and Dance and planning to dance with  the University Dance Company.
- Fun Fact about Jacqui: I used to be intimidated by all the girls on my team, who I now call my best friends.
- What she will miss most:  I will honestly miss the laughter the most. Nobody will have my heart the way my team does. There is something so special 

about the bond I’ve created with everyone at generations of dance, and that is something I will hold onto forever. 
- A note from Jacqui: S&F & GenE forever
- Our message to Jacqui:   We will miss you incredibly.  You have been such a hard worker and role model to our younger students.  Your joyous spirit 

elevates us all and we will miss hearing your giggles (among other noises).  We know your teammates will miss you even more, and it just won’t fee 
the same around here.  We are so proud of your accomplishments and know that you are going to go on to much success, we also know that you will 
come back to join us and visit us as often as possible.  Thank you Jacqui and your family for spending so many great years with us and becoming a 
part of our family and now our Alumni family.  We love you always! 



“I can’t wait to see how much you all 
improve when i’m away and i can’t wait to 
come back and visit all of you"



Class of 2022 - SENIOR JERILYN MEYER



💫 🌟  2022 Senior Spotlight  - Jerilyn Meyer

From Jerilyn’s Mom:  When we started looking for a dance studio, I kept hearing about  a new studio -- I figured we would check it out.  Little did I know at that 
time that this would be my kid’s second home, and the teachers and moms would be like second moms to my ‘little ones’. All I knew was that this studio was 
about more than dance, it was about giving back to the community, and teaching these kids about charity.  Not only did Miss Beth teach Jerilyn the love of 
dancing, she also highlighted what it means to give back.  Through the many outreach programs including Toy Drives, dinners and parties for those in need, 
and Nutcracker for a Cause, Jeri has learned so much about life, how to be a good person, and how to love what you are doing.  We will be forever grateful for 
her time here, and the friendships that we have all made that will last a lifetime.

More facts about Jerilyn:
- Her favorite moments were: - the first normal competition after covid on a real stage, the feeling of getting into showcase
- Her favorite dances were: built from the ashes and hush hush 
- Her favorite style of dance is contemporary and jazz 
- Her advice for younger dancers is: “attend as many classes as you can. that “easy ballet” is actually very helpful, and the harder you try in all of your 

classes and the more effort you put in, the better you will get. remember to not take everything so seriously, you should always stay positive and laugh 
when you can”.

- Jeri's future plans:  Attending East Stroudsburg University with a major in middle school education with a focus on english. I want to minor in psychology 
and join the dance team.

- Fun Fact about Jeri: I  play the bass clarinet 
- What she will miss most:  “I will miss the adrenaline of being on stage and being backstage and cheering on the other dances. i will also miss 

all of the fun we had in class and the combos” 
- A note from Jeri: “I can’t wait to see how much you all improve when i’m away and i can’t wait to come back and visit all of you.
- Our message to Jeri:   We will miss Jerilyn greatly, she has been such a pleasure to work with and has so many bonds with her teammates.  We can 

always hear her laugh throughout the studio. She has such will to work hard and it was so amazing to see her also succeed in the colorguard program 
at her high school.  We, her  friends and teammates will miss her so much!  When you look into Jerilyn’s eyes, you can see that she is a shining star 
and she will have an amazing future.  We wish her so much luck and know that she do wonderful and will still come visit and join us.   Thank you Jerilyn  
and your family for spending so many great years with us and becoming a part of our family and now our Alumni family.  We love you always! 





Class of  2022 SENIOR ISABELLA NASO



💫 🌟  2022 Senior Spotlight  - Isabella Naso

Bella has been dancing since age 3 and dance has been a huge part of her life since, from competing at Generations of Dance, helping teaching the little ones, 
as well as, performing and choreographing dances in the Roxbury HS dance program.  She has made friendships for life and memories that she will never 
forget. Besides friendships, Bella has had wonderful role models to look up to and has become a role model for the little ones she teaches. She has learned life 
lessons of teamwork, dedication and perserverance, which will aid her in life. The studio was her second home and her dance family will always be with her in 
all she does. Bella and her family would like to say thank you to every teacher, parent grandparent and teammate who supported, cheered her on, wiped her 
tears, hugged her when she needed it, picked her up when she was down and pushed her to be the dancer she is today. It has truly been a wonderful 10 years 
of being part of the GOD family! You will always be in our hearts. Bella will be attending UCONN in the fall and she will be majoring in chemistry. However, her 
love of dance will continue in college. She will be a team member of the UCONN dance team dancing at basketball, football games and other events.

More facts about Bella:
- Her favorite moments were: Lonely winning at Nationals in 2021, the first outdoor competition after the Covid shudown and Sleepovers at Jacqui's 

house.
- Her favorite dances were: Elastic and Bust Down
- Her favorite style of dance is Jazz
- Her advice for younger dancers is:  "Don't take your time at dance for granted, work as hard as you can in all you classes and make sure to have fun 

with your friends....sometimes its worth the push-ups!"
- Bella's future plans:  Attending University of Connecticut with a major in Chemistry and hopefully a minor in Business and being a member of their 

Dance Team.
- Fun Fact about Bella: She is a Vegetarian
- What she will miss most:  "I will miss being silly with my dance friends everyday, I will miss teaching all of the babbies and the feeling of being 

backstage at a competition and cheering on my studio....lastly, I will miss joking around with all my teachers".
- A note from Bella:  "I will miss everything and everyone at the studio so so much and I can't wait to come back and watch at competitions and recitals."
- Our message to Bella:   We will miss Bella around the studio and her being such an amazing mentor to the younger students who adore her so much.  

Bella has been a bright shining light at our studio with her infectious smile and laugh an great spirit and work ethic.  We wish her amazing things for the 
future and know that she excel and will still come visit and participate in many more great moments with us.   Thank you Bella and your family for 
spending so many great years with us and becoming a part of our family and now our Alumni family.  We love you always! 
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Good Luck!
We miss you already!! 



Join the cast of 
Nutcracker for a Cause 

- Tryouts in September - everyone gets a part

– Saturday Practices:  alternate weeks in October, Nov & Dec. 

     each level is at different times between 11-4

- Show is in December

*Choreography/Practice fee and Costume rental fees apply

 
 



www.generationsofdance.com

Check out our 
website for up to 
date information 
and fun stuff -



Remember to join our studio private and public 
Facebook pages:

Generations of Dance - public page

Generations of Dance Parent and Student Forum - private Studio info page

Generations of Competition- private Competition Team info page

Generations of Helping Generations - private Fundraising page

8th Nutcracker for a Cause - private for Nutcracker info



Make sure you log onto the 
Parent Portal 

To Register & check your 
information and balance!  



Thank you!  See you next Season!

Please wish our Comp Teams 
good luck at Nationals!


